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Over 3.5 billion tweets are posted each week.

But most people are reading the wrong ones.

Here are the 10 best tweets from the week guaranteed to make you smarter:

1/ Who: @KurtisHanni

Topic: Build an elite network

Tweet:

https://t.co/gMdAEVbdXV

An introvert's guide to elite networking.

9 tips to build a network:

— Kurtis Hanni (@KurtisHanni) March 8, 2022

2/ Who: @heykahn

Topic: Become an effective decision maker

Tweet:

https://t.co/PKmo1vapgn

The world's most powerful skill:

Effective decision-making.

But colleges eat up 4 years of our lives and don't even bother teaching it.

Instead, here are 10 quick lessons from psychology that will upgrade your decision-making in the next 5 minutes:
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— Zain Kahn (@heykahn) March 12, 2022

3/ Who: @amandanat

Topic: Hot takes on life, careers and creating

Tweet:

https://t.co/6sSnqmigkL

I'm having a glass of whiskey after a long day.

Some spicy takes about life, careers, and creating:

— Amanda Natividad (@amandanat) March 9, 2022

4/ Who: @EvergreenMEP

Topic: Upgrade your leadership

Tweet:

https://t.co/BmqVbtCl9V

I have worked with dozens of startup founders and hundreds of their leaders.

The biggest reason they don't achieve what they desire?

Founders hang on to leaders that can't scale.

Here are 6 ways to succeed faster by upgrading your leadership.

— Greg Moran \U0001f30e Evergreen Mountain Equity Partners (@EvergreenMEP) March 13, 2022

5/ Who: @austinbelcak

Topic: How to land a job you love

Tweet:

https://t.co/No0LfD1N5w

I applied to 300+ jobs in 2013. 

 

Got rejected from all of them. 

 

Two years later, I was in final rounds at Microsoft, Google, & Twitter. 

 

The result? 
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An offer from Microsoft with a $70k+ raise. 

 

Here\u2019s a\U0001f9f5 with the 9 steps I used to make it happen. \u2193

— Austin Belcak (@austinbelcak) March 11, 2022

6/ Who: @wdmorrisjr

Topic: Become fearless with these questions

Tweet:

https://t.co/5HhSTvef50

Fear is a mile wide but paper thin.

Break through it.

7 questions to make you fearless:\U0001f9f5

— David Morris (@wdmorrisjr) March 6, 2022

7/ Who: @DanesaGlez

Topic: Sharpen your copywriting with these resources

Tweet:

https://t.co/Tl3R6pmDmf

Copywriting is an art anyone can master.

Here are 21 of the best FREE resources to sharpen your skills (in no time):

— Sheila Gonzalez (@DanesaGlez) March 12, 2022

8/ Who: @joe_portsmouth

Topic: Learn the habits of successful people

Tweet:

https://t.co/UWDUXbTCbR

Winners and losers have the same goals. 

 

So what's the difference between them? 

 

Their habits. 
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\U0001f9f5 The 7 habits of successful people:

— Joe Portsmouth \U0001f9f2 (@joe_portsmouth) March 9, 2022

9/ Who: @AlexLlullTW

Topic: Change how you think as a creator

Tweet:

https://t.co/pslVCIhvD1

7 visual ideas that will change how you think as a creator.

#1 - Zoom out. It\u2019s a marathon, not a sprint. pic.twitter.com/2jMwGQ0Cvr

— Alex Llull \U0001f575\ufe0f\u200d\u2642\ufe0f (@AlexLlullTW) March 10, 2022

10/ Who: @FabiusMercurius

Topic: Learn to trade options from these best resources

Tweet:

https://t.co/zq1s8I4P9j

\U0001f9f512 Threads for Learning to Trade Options\U0001f9f5

Stop wasting ur time and money on 600-page textbooks & 2 yrs of MBA.

The BEST RESOURCES on options trading come from actual pro traders, many of them right here!

A syllabus of 12 threads/pods/blogs to grow your knowledge & PnL:

\U0001f447

— Ming Zhao (@FabiusMercurius) March 12, 2022

Follow me @thealexbanks for more threads on business, finance, community and growth.

If you enjoyed this thread, here's another I think you'll love:

https://t.co/Nfaoh5h8AY

Want to be successful?

Stay alive long enough to get lucky.

Here's how you can apply the winning strategy:

— Alex Banks (@thealexbanks) March 10, 2022
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Help the community grow and quote tweet this thread:

https://t.co/VPY1Qn092o

Over 3.5 billion tweets are posted each week.

But most people are reading the wrong ones.

Here are the 10 best tweets from the week guaranteed to make you smarter:

— Alex Banks (@thealexbanks) March 13, 2022
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